Miracidia of Schistosoma japonicum: approach and attachment to the snail host.
Schistosoma japonicum miracidia swim directed along a chemical gradient toward the snails Oncomelania hupensis and Biomphalaria glabrata, and they turn back when the concentration of attractive chemicals decreases. The host signal for this chemotactic response has a molecular weight of more than 30,000. When swimming miracidia encounter the surface of O. hupensis or agar containing O. hupensis snail-conditioned water (SCW) they perform the host-specific responses "contact with return," "repeated investigation," and "attachment," but they do not exhibit such behavior when encountering B. glabrata surface or agar containing B. glabrata SCW. Thus S. japonicum miracidia respond to different host signals when they approach snails than when they attach to snails.